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REPUBLICAN TICKET
-'. STATE.

Eter Justice of the Supreme Court
F. A. MOORE.

ESc State Food and Dairy Commis-

sioner,
J. W. BAILEY.

For Presidential Electors,
J. 51. HART,
JAS. A. FEE,

GRANT B. DIMICK,
A. C. HOUGH.

, CONGRESSIONAL.
tic Member of Congress First Dis-

trict,
DINGER HERMANN.

Second District,
J. N. WILLIAMSON.

JUDICIAL,
For Circuit Judges, Third Judicial

District.
, GEORGE H. BURNETT,

jr B. L.' EDDY,
For District Attorney,

JOHN H. M'NARY.

MARION COUNTY TICKET.
County Judge John H. Scott
Sherlff-- --W. J. Culver.
Clerk John W. Roland, n V
Assessor Fred J. nice.

"Treasurer W. Y. Richardson.
Recorder John C. Slegmund.
'School Supt E. T. Mooros.
Commissioner I. C. Needham.
Surveyor B. B. Herrlck.
Coroner A. M. Clough.
Representatives Jos. Calvert, Hub-

bard; J. G. Graham and T. B. Kay,
Salem; John Ritchie, Scotts Mills;
Jesse H. Settlemeier, Woodburn.

, Salem District Ticket
For Justice of the Peace.

H. H. TURNER.
For Constable.

ROBT. O. DONALDSON.

COMMITTEEMEN.
Chairman State Central Committee
Frank C. Baker, Portland.
Chairman Congressional Central

Committee Walter L. Tooze, Wood-bur-

Member State Central Committee
Hal D. Patton, Salem.

Chairman County Central Commit-
tee Chas. A. Murphy; B. Frank
Meredith, secretary, Salem.

Republican Joint Canvass.
Uurner, May, 20, 10 a. m.
Jefferson, May 26, S p. m.
Auiusvllle, May 27, 10 a. m.
Stayton, May 27, 8 p. m.
Gates. May S3, 11 a. m.

Mehama, May 28, 8 p. m.
Macleay, May 31, 2 p. m.
SHverton, May 31, 8 p. m,
Scotts Mills, June 1. 10 a, m.
Mt Angel, June 1. 2 p. m.
Woodburn, June 1, 8 p, m.
Buttovllle, June2, 10 a. m.
Hubbard, Juue 2, 2 p. m.
Aurora, June 2, 8 p, m.

Djrooks. Juno 3, 2 p. m,
Gervals, June 3. B.nm.
Pratuiu, June 4, 2 p. m,
Salem, June 4,

I
8 p. m.

Dates of Events.
May 18-2- 1 I. O. O, F. grand lodge;

Astoria.
June C General election in Ore- -

Juna 16, 1C, 17 Oregon enoarap-tnen- j

O. A. R Hood River.
Juno 15, 10 and 17 Department if

Oregon, G. A. It, in annual reunion at
Hood River.

August 22-2- 7 American Mining
Congress, Portland.
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THE "HEREDITY" EXCUSE.

Charles Cerlew, vagrant, pleaded
a Cleveland police Judge that his

whole life has been cursed by his
having been christened In babyhood
with whisky.

What small excuses serve some
people as satisfactory Justification of
their failure!

It's quite the usual thing for a man
to plead that he is a drunkard and
a g oecause nis iainer
was such before him.

There's the commonest plea of all
heredity, and It's the sllllost.

Ninety-nin- e drunkards In every hun-

dred will tell you that the taste was
forced upon them under some pe-

culiar condition. Thoy He every one
of them.

The drunkard does not live who at
one period in bis life had not a natural
repugnance to drink and did not, of
his own accord and against the pro-to- st

of his stomach and his better
nature, batter down that repugnance
and acquire the taste.

Heredity has Its limitations.
More alluring lies and

have been hung on that word "hered-
ity" than on any other perhaps in all
.the lexicon of sueclous sophistry.

.Man 13 born of a great father and
a good mother. Does that make him
great and good?

Oh! no. It Is never claimed that
heredity works that way.

The man who gots ahead In life Is

usually content to take the credit to
himself.

But the man who goes to the devil
always accuses somebody else of
having greased the ways.

This is not denying that there Is

some force In heredity and more in
oarly training and environment, but
It Is a force that except In rare In-

stances may be overcome or rightly
directed.

And out of inherited faults often
bloom great virtues. The knowledge
that you have a weak spot Is reason
to guard yourself there a reason that
a man with the right stuff In him
will obey.

To one of America's greatest actors
was transmitted by his father a
double tendency one for the stage
and the other for the bottle. The
son cultivated the first and repressed
the second, and achieved world-wid- e

fame. According to the commonly ac
cepted notions concerning heredity
he should have reversed the order
and gone to the gutter.

Heredity Is so easy a way of account-
ing for wrong tendencies that It ap-

peals as Irreilstlbly to certain classes
of "scientific experts" as It does to
criminals, drunkards and loafers.
Quacks gain repute for profundity by
holding forth on "laws of heredity,"
as If they were mysterious ukases

from behind nature's vull, which
few can understand, but none can re-

sist
Nine-tenth- s of It all Is moro tommy-rot- .

Lots of pooplo who are not criminals
but Just morally lazy, plead In de-

fense of tholr sins that they are "the
sum of their ancestors." Thus thoy
derive tho comforting but character-rottin-g

conclusion that they are not
responsible for tholr deeds.

Evory man, If he bo a man at all.
Is master of his own conduot Yes,
ho Is master, too, of his own thoughts,
purposes. Ideals and everything of
high Importance in the make-u- p of his
character.

Thoro Is nothing In tho world that
tyrannical, yet more tractablo, than
the human will.

Your will Is either your best friend

Hair Vigor
So younc? And hair turning
Bray? why not have the early
rich color restored? It Is easily
done, every time. J.O.AyrCo.,unu, vui.
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Young Men Look Well in Snappy Clothin
Made by Schloss Bros. & Co.

whose complete line we handle.

Tliesflmme gtoup shown in the picture is worth
studying by those up-to-da- te youngsters who in-

sist on well tailored outing suits.
Every garment of this class bearing the

Schloss label holds it's shape and fit as endur-ingl- y

as the heavier grades made by the same
house.

The coats are all skeleton lined and made of
light weight materials, such as Wool Crashes,
Homespun or Cheviot.

They are as finely made as the most expen-

sive tailoring, and are more distinctively stylish.
While our stock is complete in every department, it is time for you to pick

your new suit. Early purchases permit of more deliberate selections and theai

vantage of first choice from unbroken assortments. See the values we can offeryol

to

or your enemy. By schools,
you make It whichever you please. . The past year a tenth grade was

Men are drunkards, not
their father'3 drinking, but

own.

through
through

NEW FIEtDS FOR WOMEN.
One of the crying needs of the

time is employment for unemployed
Of who be

babies are enough.
But as it seems impossible for

them all to be employed In that way,
tho Women's clubs are talking up
courses in gardening and splitting
wood.

Lawn-mower- s especially con-

structed for ladles, light-draf- t wood-saw- s

and female hedge-clipper- s are
some

Of
be out that women are not do-

ing a great deal.
"Woman Is moro than

half of our fiction. She Is

work; fills
up

work
turned
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and talk

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
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Outfitters Particular People.
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Chinaman In laundry she
the factories; sho makes all the

feather and artificial flower
out In 'America, and In

to be
all

Al- - election be be
den's summary of position of Intelligently.
working woman at of

Twentieth century, in "Women's
of Earning Money," pub-

lished by Messrs. S. Barnos &

cleaning, painting, white-
washing the henhouse, making
mending their clothes, are
side-Issue- s sex.
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THE RIGHT TO VOTE.
' Charles SIgel, who has been voting
for 20 years has only recently taken
out his naturalization papers.

I He might diave had papers might
.have lost them, but under tho degls- -

tfatlon law ho must produce them to

I He might havo "fought ralt SIgel"
and mlx helped establish thishitched up with a dog to draw a cart havf
8tato M a territory. If he had no pa-t- o

By all moans, moro must be found
ho cou,d not res,8ter- -Women, I'0"5do for the American who

aro
Is

TO

.or

and more tiumajr, uwnwaru, ex
penslvo. troublesome, alleged
tratlon law take away any
right to vote, once acquired?

regis
man's

PUBtIC SCHOOtS. The worst feature of tho law is

It should bo known to the citizens tljat while it puts the conscientious
of this school district that tho Salem' man to a great trouble to register,
sohools that Is tho public schools J the reckless, dishonest citizen votes
havo never been developed beyond the In spite of It.

Ninth grade. So SIgel voted, for 20 years and did
The comploto public school coursoury duty and yet this pretended reg--

Includos twelve grades and this clty.laWlon law took away his rights
Is almost alone in tho northwest for until he paid $5 for a new set of pa--

Its 3lze with such low grade public per.
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Thnt was a pretty sensible view ox- -' vay but went back t0 bona. Ed
by President Henderson or once had norse cars w m u

a negro college at Atlanta, Georgia, p tne traci3 inside t six. w

whoso view of the race problem was: 'all the galem streetcar toJ
"By education alone and not by iron-
ing out the kinks and by the use of
bleaching powder can the negro rise
tot the standard of the white man."

Once In a while some one Is hurt
by swallowing glass. Glass 13 not
as healthy an article of diet as It is
cracked up to be. But more give pre-

mature employment to the undertaker
by swallowing the contents of tho
glass.

Roosevelt will be
cording to program."

nominated "ac- -

If you can got your son through
college without having him becomo
a professional athlete, and got your
girl through without having her be-

come a hair-pullin- g basket ball fiend,
you may thank your lucky stars.

With three or four great big states
In his favor Candldato Hearst of tho
Pacific coast will at least get a seat
In tho Democratic cabinet. His de-

partment will have to deal with the
Yollow Peril.

It seems only a Just proposition that
tho negro African churches should
have a colored bishon. They want
offices as well as the whites.

There are still 1800 Marlon county
voters not registered. The rolls oloso
May 15th. It should be a patriotic
duty to register and a still moro
patriotic duty to vote, both In Juno
and Novomber.

The y man's wife calls him
down for his nonsense sometimes:
'JDon't bo afraid to swap horses In
tho middle of tho stream, "she says,

K it's a good swap." Sometimes a
woman get's left on her smartness.
Suppose tho above was applied to
divorce?

1

According to the tenth census Ore
gon cities had the following popu-latlon- :

ABlorla. 8381: Salem. 4258:

3149; Eugene SMt

probably has nearer the

all of them. Neither A!t- -I

Eugene have a modern open

'Albany once had a motoutwM

pressed

be made standard gauge.
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a gentleman.
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